iPhone Tip
Find My iPhone
Enable Find My iPhone
Before you can use Find my iPhone (or
iPod or iPad), you need to turn it on.
1. Launch the Settings app on your
iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch.
2. Tap on iCloud.
3. Toggle Find my iPhone to On.
How to use Find my iPhone (web)
If you iPhone, iPod touch, or iPad goes
missing, you can track it via the web
on your Windows, Mac, Linux, Unix,
or any PC running a modern web
browser.
1. Go to www.icloud.com.
2. Log into your iCloud account with
your Apple ID.
3. Click on Find my iPhone.
Multiple devices
All devices associated with your Apple
ID will be visible on a map once you
login.
Interact with your device
You can control your devices in the
following ways: Play a sound, Lost
Mode, Erase Device

What is Find My iPhone?
Find My iphone ( also known as Find iPhone, also known for specific devices as Find my
ipad, Find my ipod, or Find my mac) is an app and service provided by Apple that allows remote
location-tracking of iOS devices and Mac computers. The service is currently available for iOS 5
or later and OS X 10.7.5 “Lion” or through the icloud.com website. Although it is not bundled
with the operating system itself, the app is available for download from the App Store free of
charge for iOS device running iOS 5.0 or later.
So you left your iDevice on campus but don’t know where it’s currently sitting. You can
quickly find out and make the device start announcing itself to the room using “find my iphone”.
This app will prove invaluable if you own any apply product.

How does it work?
Devices that are trackable will have a small green dot next to their name. Wi-Fi devices can
only be tracked when they're connected to a known Wi-Fi network. If you think you just
misplaced your iPad or that someone borrowed it without
asking, you'll want to play a sound or send a message.
1. Click on Play Sound or Lost Mode.
2. Type your messages
3. Click on Send.

Track Your Device
Apple’s free application enables piece
of mind when you need it most. As
long as the device is charged and has
an active network connection, you can
find your prized possession. Be
proactive and set it up now!

The alert will be sent to your device. The sound will be
played and the message will be displayed on your iPhone, iPod
touch, or iPad and will continue to play and be displayed until
the device is unlocked and the alert dismissed. If you think your
iPhone, iPod touch, or iPad was lost or stolen and is unlikely to
be recovered, you'll want to lock it or wipe all of your data.

What if I have another iOS device?
If your iPhone, iPod touch, or iPad has been misplaced,
lost, or stolen you can also track it on a secondary device, or a
friend's or family member's iPhone, iPod touch, or iPad via
Apple's free Find my iPhone app. You just have to login with
your apple ID on their device.

